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Sam A. Koxer, secretary of state
left her yesterday by automobile
for Astoria and Seaside where be
will spend a few days. He was ac-

companied by Mrs. Koser..'
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banks wars baying bills in the . open

MENf CaXailed 22cBishop's Lets Contract For Bulletin Compares Sickness market, to eaao the tight money aUna-tio-n

which throetoned the fall expansion
of basin eac bat these eonld not' bo conHAT STORESfirmed.FORTLaKD. Or. An. 15. (XT). where saving are sreatcsHay ; Bnyins; prices : Easter tree"oa tsa--

Of Men and Women Of

United States Olnv S2121.50; 4c valla?. 817Q17.50;

Hark llcCalllster, state corpor-
ation commissioner, left here last
night for Salt Lake City, Utah,
where he will attend the annual
convention of the corporation com-
missioners of the western states.
He is making the trip by automo

Along Ar- -;

(Expansion Lines

Just to prove their faith in Sa
Ism's future as.well as their gratl- -

sifsJfs S14.30U17: clever SIS; act hay.
15015.50; straw. $7.50 toa; setting

General motors closed 8 potato higher
at 189 Vi on baying siimnlated by the
arrant retreat of an overcrowded short
iatoresi. Chrysler toche6 a sow record
top t fl8 and then declined to 96 8 8
for" alight fractieaal net gain on the
day. Packard creased 81 for a net gain
of mars than fonr points and Stae baker

prices 92 toa snore.

rmoDucx. tude for public patronage which bile and-- was accompanied by Mrs. PORTLAirDv .Ore,- - A- - 15. (AP).
McCalUster. , . eioaod more than. S points higher. Brock-wa- y

Motor common and preferred. DodgeMilk Ban-- sails: (4 per cent). 92.S0
ewt fb Portland. . lose one. ear cent.

, . That the human female la often
more sick than the male, in spite
of her longer average duration of
life, is one of the apparent- - anom-
alies that adult Illness records and
mortality figures show, bat which
has been disproved," In one phase
at leant, by a' recent survev of the

Brother preferred. Motor Podncts andBatterfat, 44e Italian, 45c track, 47Q4f

, bub enabled that establishment to
record an exceedingly prosperous
year in the face of so-call- ed busl-- .
ness depression. Bishop's store

' here is going to take a step ahead
. of any establishment of a similar

Motor Wheel an mered into now hirhJoe Derers. attorney for- - the grwwnd.'. " - ..r- Pealtrr Alive beat STcr 414 Ikestate highway department, return Bedio gain-- was a spectaealsr perform-- 124e: 4 to 4U neands. 20c: S to 4 laced here yesterday from Portland ar, mwiu( more than 10 points to 183.iSc; S lbs.. and nater 18e; spring; and Here Every Day. ori Your PurchasesUnited States public health bureau. legnerns aader 3 lac. ZS; over 3 Inn-- American Onn climbed mere than 7 points
to 9916. the highest price sine the 1926

character in Oregon and at the
same time . give Salem's youns

where he attended the monthly
meeting of the state highway com 23c Springs sad lef horns firmer.
mission. Mr. Devers said that highmen the treat of their lives.

' It is no secret that Bishops plan
vast improvements to their store

way construction has been cur

spUt-np- , and closed within a fraction of
the top. Other issnos to move into new
high gronnd included Parsmoant Pamons
Lnsky, Warner Brothera A. H. Macy,
Spang Chalfant, National Cash Begister,

The comparison of Illnesses' be-
tween the sexes is set forth In the
current health bulletin, released
yesterday from the county child
health demonstration.

It was found females' sickness
was less for children under 10

Our Low Prices Are Not Reserved
for Special So-call- ed "Sales"

tailed pending final' disposition of
the Dunne measure reducing mon Commercial street, but there is

Potatoes Qootstieae aa baaia at 10O-1- b.

sacks; Tskima Netted Gams, aaw,
$1.60 to $1.75; Irisb Cobblers, new.
$1.40 to $1.50; Deecaatea Gesss. eld, TJ.
8. No. 1. $1.00 to $1.25; eombinatein
grades 6075e. -

Onions Best varieties $1.25 to 1.75.
Batter Steady, Partlaad Dairy

set wholesale prices: (Cubes):
Cztrss. 45He: staadards. 43 14 e: .prims

r. m n . uran ssores, and Jewell Tea.
Sharp gaias also were recorded bv Monttor vehicle license fees in Ore
gomery Ward, Case Threshing. Nationalgon.
Tea and woolworth.

Mark MeCallister, state corpor
years of age, with boys more sub-
ject to Infectious diseases and to
diseases of the eyes, ears and skin.

Al Fellers left here yesterdayfirsts, 43e; firsts. 42c Creamery . prices :
Priata, Se over cabe staadards.ation commissioner, left here last for the Detroit vicinity where heErrs Stead. Partlaad Dairv Xz--to colds and other respiratory will spend a few days fishing.conditions and digestive troubles,

than the girls.
cksage (act basis) : Fresh standard ex-
tras, 20e: fresh stsadard . firsts. .28 He;
fresh medium extras,' 27e; fresh medium
firsu, 2 6e. Prices to retailers. 103s

night for Salt Lake, Utah, where
he will attend the annual meeting
of the state corporation commis-
sioners of the western states, Mr.
MeCallister is, making the trip by
automobile and Is accompanied by
Mrs. McCalUster.

ttWaWf, ow?!raK $J(P5bWovsr exchange prices.Change Remarked
. But as son as the adolescent
period of life began the sickness
rate of girls became higher than

TOVTULBTD ORATJf
PORTLAND. Ore Aar. 15. (AP). 0 h

rA New Addition To Our
Famous Hosiery Family

Pure Silk Full Fashioned
Cash grain: Wheat Big Bead Bloeatem,
hard white $1.29: soft white $1.13:that of the males. Women suffer

more. than men. from, sicknesses
due to the common types of

hard white $1.2: soft white $1.12;
westers white $1.12; hard winter

respiratory diseases, to digestive
and nervous disorders and ' toStoShI

one feature of this expansion
which will put Salem in a class
sill by itself so far as the Pacific
Xorthwest is concerned. This will
be the College Room, specially de-
signed to meet the requirements
mt the j present day collegiate
youth.'.'

Space Much Greater
Remodeling of the store will.

It is announced, give one fourth
more" space to the establishment
and of this' nearly 2.500 addition-
al square feet of floor room the
College Shop will occupy quite a

. slice.
Under the plans as approved,

the rear wall of the north half of
the building occupied by the store
will be removed and the space en- -
larged to take in all the area, 30
feet by 70, to the alley.

The boys' department, which
will be continued, will get 20 ad-
ditional feet of room at the back,
with a consequent expansion of its
stock.

Next will come the shoe depart-
ment, with twice the space it now
ecu pies, completely refurnished

throughout and equipped with a
new stock of 2,500 to 3,000 pairs
f shoes of both the Nettleton and

Bostonian make. Shelves here

$1.05; northern spring $1.07; west-
ern Red $1.05.

Oats No. 2 38 lb. white. $35.50.
Barley No. 2. 45 lb. B. W $32.50.
Cora No. 2, K. T. shipment $40.50.
MUlran Standard, $28. Womendiseases and condition of the kid-

neys and heart, despite the fact
that the death rate among older
women is lower than that of olderJ UTESTOCKmen. PORTLAND. Ore Aar. 15. fAP).

Receipts cattle 50; calves 74. MarketSome Exceptions
There were some exceptions toSenator McNary yesterday re 98csteady to strong.

Steers, (1100-113-0 lbs.), good $11,500
12.50; (950-110- 0 lbs.), rood $ll.T5ft

ceived a request from the repub the general rule for persons over
10 years of age. The frequency of per pairlican national committee to give

an address at the Montana repub 12.50; 800 and np. medinms. $10.75 ft
11.50T --common. $9610.75: heifers (850accidents was greater among males
lbs. down), good. $9.7510; cows, rood.
$8,7549.25: common and medium, $7Q
8.75; low cotter. $4.75 7.

lican convention at Helena,' Aug-
ust 20. He was compelled to de-
cline the invitation because of of

Shades
Blct, Chmpgne,

Pearl Blush, Even
Glow, Grmm, Dove
Grey, Misty Mom,
Rifle, Flesh end
Honey Beige.

than females at all ages. In the 5
to 9 age period accidents of all
kinds among boys was much
greater than among girls, but In Balls (yearliars exelnded). awed beefficial business requiring his at s.zatffB; entter to medium, $6,5047.25

Our hosiery buyers have been planning for months fo pre-
sent to the women of the country a silk hosiery value so out-
standing in quality and price that its worth would be imme-
diately recognized and appreciated. It is here in No. 444
a worthy addition to the J. C Penney Company great hosiery
family,

adolescence, the sex difference Intention in Oregon. Calves (&O0 lbs. down) ' median to
accidents narrowed, with boys still choice, $99ll: cult to common, $7,500

9; choice 918.50014.50: medium. 919aSenator McNary also has re-
ceived a request from the speakers having the higher accident rate. 13.50: call to common $8.6012.The-- findings of this study corbureau of the republican nation nor Keeeipta. 95.

Batcher classes steady to 25e lower ea
best quality feeder nlrs 50075c hirher.

roborate the results of other stud-
ies on adults at work, which have
been conducted by the public Hesvyweirht (250-35- 0 lb. med in lit 1a

Choi?. $10.500 12.75 :medi am wei cat Other J. C. P. Co. Hosiery Values
No. 445 Silk and rayon combined smartly'! 98c

,- -- it - i : i j m i jt f

health service in cooperation with
certain Industrial establishments.

(200-25- 0 lbs.), median to choice $11.50
313: light light (160-20- 0 lbs), mediam
to choice $13(13.25; light lights (ISO- -and are In accordance with the rec lo lbs), mediam to choice, $11.5013;peeking sows, rough and- smooth. 89.500 xno. 44y I'ure sine, service wu mercenzea wp ,ords of absences among school

children due to sickness that have
been collected over a period of
years, the bulletin states.

al cbmmittee to meet Herbert
Hoover, when the latter speaks
there next week.

It was said that Senator Mc-
Nary will not be able to leave Ore-
gon until after September 15, due
to the scheduled visit here of
General Jadwin, chief of army en-
gineers. General Jadwin has ex-
pressed a desire to Inspect the
river and harbor projects of this
district, : accompanied by Senator
McNary, who is vice chairman of
the senate commerce committee.

Colonel Lukesh conferred with

'0.50; slaughter pigs (90-13- 0 lbs.), me-
diam to choice $1112; feeder and
sotcker pig (70-13- 0 lbs.), mediam to

will be oak, all fittings being ar-
tistic and modern in design.

Collegiate Room
And then, then will come the de-

partment which is going to carry
a special appeal to the young men.
So far the store's' officials refer
to it as the college room or the
College shop, but it probably will
receive an official christening
when it is completed. Here the
young man will find everything
be could possibly need.

This room, entered through an
arch from the main store, will be
a triumph of the interior decor-
ator's art. It will have an arched
ceiling and its walls will be grey
and of a special design and finish.

No. 447 Semi-she- er and silk to the top .............. $1.49 JJNo. 90 Mercerized nEg. sport hose, shaped leg 39c "npS:
No. 1215 Silk and rayon with mercerized sole 49c 1

choice. 811012.
Sheep and lambs. Receipts, 665; mar-

ket steady.
Tambs 84 lbs. down), rood to choice,

$10.75012.25; (92 lbs. down), medium
89.75 10.75: (all weights), call to

RESIDENTS 1And for Men
ABROADSenator McNary here Wednesday

in connection with the deenenin?

common. $8.50 09.75; yearling wethers,
(110 lbs. down), medium to ehocie, $7.5009; ewes. (120 lbs. down), mediam to
choice, $4 0 5: (120-15- 0 lbs.), mediam
to choice, $405; (120-15- 0 lbs.), mediam
to choice, $3 0 4.50; (SU weights), call
to common, $23.

No. 701 Pure silk leg with our "Tu-To- e" feature 49c
Silk and rayon mercerized, plaited top ... 49c

Mr. and Mrs. William McGilch--
CHICAGO GHAUT

CHICAGO, Aag. 15. (AP). Wheat

of the Willamette river between
Salem and Portland. Senator Mc-
Nary expressed hope that the sur-
vey would be completed by Sep-
tember 1, so that the appropria-
tion necessary for the improve-
ment could be Included in the nextriver and harbor bill.

rlst. Sr., are now enjoying a visit
to their old home near Glasgow,
Scotland, according to a letter re prices dropped today as prospects of frost All Patent

Everyday Shoestn usaaoa laded out. Adding to tne
weight of offerinrs on the market wasceived by Dr. H. C. Eppley, with

whom Mr. McGilchrist has been to Californiathe fact thst North American export
wheat daelings today were of small vol-nm- e,

barring 200,000 bushels of hard
winter wheat taken for shipment to Ear- -

associated in the work of the Sa-
lem Boys chorus, and read at the

There will be no clothes displayed
for sale, the cases fitting into the
background in perfect blend. Lux-nrio- us

furnishings will be the rule
with a great, open fireplace to add
the finishing artistic touch.

Special lighting effects will en-
hance the beauty of the room,
which will have an overhead sky-
light of art glass and draperiea to'
harmonize with the general tone.

From this room an archway will
lead to the tailor shop which is to
be removed from its present gal-
lery quarters.

Blanket Department
Another dcDartment tn miinv

Rotary club luncheon Wednesday. op by way of the Golf of Mexico.
Closing quotations on 'wheat were

Tomorrow's Dollar
May Miss the Train

j."tyf9 DolUr " ver7 ber, sleajy.gomg
mnd yon cen depend on hit being right there

when yon, need him. Tomorrow's DolUr, however, is
different sort of chmp.
Don't trust Tomorrow's Doller too much. Ptying

for everything with Today's Dollar not only keeps you
out of debt, but saves a bit on every purchase, if yon
shop at our store.

Instead of "charge it," say, TU pay for it nay."
Tomorrow's Dollar may never arrive.

When the fire bell rings inParis, the chances are three to oneIt's a false alarm. Firemen an-
swered 9,715 calls in 12 monthe
and found smoke only 2.2S8 times.Practical jokers are held respon-
sible for most of the other alarms.

heavy, 1 5 8 to 2 3 8e net lower, with
earn nnehaaged to 2 e off, and oats
ranging from decline to a shade ad- -

. It's just a day away. Fast
trains over the soenicSHASTA
Routs speed you comfort-
ably to this world-love- d

pUyground, Go now at ex-
tremely low cost. Examples
shown here are good foe 16
days. Season tickets good
until Oct. 31 slightly more.

The second day out on the At-
lantic, Mr. and Mrs. McGilchrist
received a bouquet of flowers
from thesboys' chorus, thanks for
which were conveyed in the let-
ter.

'The Salem couple made the trip
to Scotland in a party of 2500, all

STOCK MAMCET
NEW YORK. Aar. 15. (AP). One

part of the new una m h that The first nair of twins t .v
of the most impressive bullish dam on titra-
tions of the snnimor took place ia today's
stock market. Responding to easier call
money eonaitions. and a grist of favor

which handles the blankets made i adm,Mlon to the Mississippi State
bv the Rishnn mm wanw'o I College for Women nra

of Scottish birth or parentage, the
tour being sponsored by the Order

ROUNDTRIPmills In Pendleton and famed t"adle, nd Brunette Crawford of , of Scottish clans. Two large
able trade aews, prices of many lesd'nr,
issues w- - msrkeil "ti "
with at least a near now high rocoris

A practical shoe for everydiy
wear in All Patent with walk-fa-g

heel. The price makes it an
tmusually good value.

inrougnout the world. , mus. Isteamers were chartered.

San FranciscolThe company's office quarters
will be moved and enlarged, so
that working conditions thyewill
ins improved. ini $2.98Contract for the construction fit XI

New Shoes --Are StitchedDance Slipper
Gleaming Patent

worn already has been let to F.
L. Odom of Salem, it being thebope that the work will all be fin-
ished by the time the state fair be-
gins.

. Standard furnishings will be in-
stalled throughout, including thefinest Interior fittings obtainable.It Is not certain exactly what theimprovements will cost, but they

Underlays, Too1
Stitching is the latest whim of;

Fashion, and these clever street;
shoes are right up to the minute.'
They have dainty underlays,'
too. A good value at the low
price of

A gay summer dry. It's a
complete vacation to saunter
her streets and mingle with
her cosmopolitan crowds.
From San Francisco South-
ern Pacific's rail lines ribbon
out to charming resorts,
great national parks, pleas-
ant beaches.

RouroTRIP

Los Angeles
America's all-ye- ar play-

ground. You'lLeojoy South- - .

crn California now. And
her colorful beaches, old

are esumaiea in excess of S10,
vvw. .

$3.98KIWIIB' WIVES

WIU MAKE BADGES You Must Have Foot-Eas-eMissions, orange groves, .

Hollywood, or a bit of old
Mexico are in easy reach by
train.

XT I : W .. s -- r lb I WX I 4

rv .
-

;. IS Fast Trains
- Wives of a number of Salem
Kiwanians will meet at the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms this
ternoon at 2 o'clock for a "sewing
bee," the purpose of which is to
prepare the badges of Salem lin--
en which will bo a part of the
wanians' campaign at the north- -

During Working Hours
If you want to keep your

mind off your feet during bus-

iness hours, try this comfort-
able slipper of All Patent with
high-lo- w heel

This dance slipper in AH Pat-
ent is excellently made. Slender
Spanish heels afra 70m foot a

, graceful line. Women who
know footwear wiS bt turpi laid
at the tric.- west convention at Aberdeen next w ii m vF imi vf ii yiriu .mi 11 mrr xv

Your choice of 5 fast '

trains over the famous
Shasta Routs to Califor-- ,

. nia. Including the superb - v
J "Cascade," the choice of .

those whom speed and
uryarcof fraconsidcratioo.

week, to bring the 19 2 J conven
Hon to Salem. $3.98$4.98To each of these badges the

- women are . planning . to sew, a
ample of scutched flax grown in lv. Salens Ar. San PrsaciscnKanon county. . 1 frW JLT AyJ - S. VSlibiJbiJI,a S.AM W hUVUU Q I

. The Salem delegation will leave fit - 2fi Like All Smart Shoesere sometime Sunday. . The con Aw r - wf. Rbiinded Toes
Arc Easy to Dance In

!Q
- Nothing has effected the train in economy and ?5 IventJon will open formally Mon-

day morning and dose Tuesday

9:43 sa . "Shasta" . 10:30 aja.
10:20 ajn. $13 Special 9:50 am.
11:34 pjn. . "Cascade' . 8:13 pm.
7:33 pjrt. "Vest Coast" 8:33pjn.

12:18 ajn. "Oregooian" 7:30am.
Ac Las Aagxks

11:34 pjn. . "Cascade" . 9:43ajn.
' 7:33 pm. "West Coast" - g;3o am.

Via Padre, "mas Oakland Pier.

sight. '
I fit beauty that has been accomplished by the modern Xu

According to information re I Am ' I 1. - ' eSA

They Look the Part
Your feet" win be very

smartly shod Indeed, if ' you
choose this model in gleaming
Black Patent with v Fancy
Grain Trim.' : 1

A
. ineiuvruu irsu - . ax i

Ivi - A beautiful park, protected by an endowment fund 10 I

XX built up before the care of the park, becomes a XX I

IjX burden urxn individual sales', frees users from ex-- --
. XQ I Coach Special

$5.45

ceived by officers of the local club,
more than 1000 Kiwanians are ex-
pected to attend this meeting and
they will represent 78 clubs from
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
British Columbia.

.Kiwanians from f Hoquiam.
Grays Harbor and Elma are co-
operating with Aberdeen In plan-
ning the reception, housing and
entertainment of their guests,
ssany of whom will come Saturday
and remain over several days. .

' Golf -- tournaments hare:, been
planned for both men and women.
The latter will also be entertained
both Monday, and Tuesday at the
Aberdeen country club and the
dfic beach. : I,,. i....::.:;::J

The Rev. Cleveland Kleihauer

80 . pensive monument and upkeep fees. fi

- ' ' elaret Meniortal - J
$15 Portland to'
San Francisco

The special all-coa- ch

trains, $13 Portland to San
Francisco, combine speed,
comort and economy. Open

- top observation throwgh the
peaaculaz Cascades by-d-r-

Plain Patent Shoes
- ; If yon have a flowered chiffon- - frock,
he sure to wear perfectly plain slippers

Darjcbg ; feet Deed rounded
toes and plenty of room across"
th ball of the foot 1 Thb well
made slipper comes in glistening
Black Patent with stitched trim.
Slender Spanish heels add a
formal note,..-,.-- ,

'
. .;.

ar . 1fr',',.&-::n- '
-t- r:: i'l-'- A Willi 1 1

of gleaming Patent, such as these. Atf Seattle win ;- - be the principal
speaker at the Inspirational
vice in the -. auditorium; Sunday
wvening at --8:00 o'clock. ,

. ; tractiTely priced at .

X. -- , . Q

K. ; Phone 2205 - : Salern, Oregon
J I!)

ft! x , 714.716First Nafl Bank Bids! . . ."" i;9: v A W f i
I' 4 M Ccy Ticket Office $3.98$4.98;184 No. Liberty Sc

Rare furniture taken from, the
wreck of the Scotch bark Cameona
when it was wrecked on the Ber-
muda coast more than century ago
was sold at auction recently. j ...... .. r, . . ;

v
, . " 1

.. . ; .; -


